
General Debility
Bay In and day ont there Is that feeling 

of weakness that makes a burden of itself.
Food does not strengthen. j
Sleep does not refresh.
It is hard to do, hard to bear, Wbf& 

should be easy,*-vltallty is on thé ebb, and 
the whole system., suffers.

For this condition take .. '

It vitalizes the blood and giveS'figor and 
tone to all the organs and functions.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated 
tahtèts known as S a rsa fa b s . 100doses $1.

ONLY $3.00
Gable ornaments add just that 

touch of refinement needed to make 
a house look complete. Our gable 
ornaments extend 0 feet down gable 
and aro adjustable to any pitch of 
roof. Price- only $3.00.

W e sell cross panel doors at $1.35 
per door. Two-light house windows 
at 76c and up, per window.

Wo aro the largest manufacturers 
and dealers in gable ornaments, 
doors, windows, etc., and wc have 
our own mill and only ONE Price. '

Send fo r price lists. Write your 
name and address plainly, and we 
w ill forward you copies free, post 
paid, without charge.

C. B. W ILLIAMS CO.
•<H0 Western Ave., Seattle, Wash.V________________

oth er m anufacturer in  the world, be
cause they h o ld  th e ir  shape, fit  better, 
and w ear longer than any other Tnalre.

Shoes at All Prices, for Every Member of the 
Family, Men, Boys,women, Misses* Children

W XJ>oii$laa$$.00w 4 $3.00.GlltZdg* Shoes c a n o t  be e$osll*d i t  any  pile«. W . L . D o a flu  $2.00 mad $ 1.00 shoe* «re the b e lt l a  the  world 
Fami C o lo r JEuetcts XTseel £nliu<tslv. e r  T a t e  S o  S n b H t i tu te .  W . L  Douglas m m a  a n d  p rice  is  stam ped o n  bottom . Sold everyw here. Shoes m ailed from  factory  to  any p a r t  o f  th e  w orld. Catalogue free.

W . L . OOUQLAS, 158 Spirit St., BrecJrtsg, Mass.

Small 
Sawmill 
For Sale
Capacity, 3M to 8 M per day, 
with 6 to 8 H. P . Will handle 
logs 40 inches to 28 feet long 
Mi* 1 complete with all fixtures. 
tncluding^54-inch saw. . Suit
able for farm use or small, tie 
mill. New mill on cars,Seattle 
— $280.00. Perine Machinery 
Co., Seattle, Wash.

Send desler'* m n e and top from pond  
cifiqa pf ** SO.Hnie-Team ** Borax, aad 
4  easts la stamps aad-we will mall tUas* 
trptrd booklet, dlvtod many use» for ** Borax 
In (hs Home. Farm and Dairy,”  also (1W 
|app deiids, 19 by. 16 lsches, oa cloth 
ready for workln*. f lE K . •  —
Address yaclflg Cew t Borax Co.. Chicago-

TOWER'S FISH BRAND,WATERPROOF OILED CLOTHING,;
looks belter-wears longer-.
and gWe$ more *

bodily comfort 
because cut on 
large patterns, yet 
•costs no more than , 
the just gs good'kinds

SUITS® 5UCKO?5S3QO
SOLO. EVERYV.HERE. \

Every Wmen* kCWER*
i bearing foê  t  > .  r.t
sign d Jhe fish 2 j v

fid  rV & W S .

\'
eoe

CATALOG F Rtf

TOGO HE A S  TO SUICIDE.

Rather than  Obey Em peror A e ii l» * t  
H is Judgm ent, H e W o u ld  Die.

It seems that there was a decided dif
ference of opinion among the military 
and naval authorities at Toklo as to 
the intentions of Admiral Rojestvensky, 
who came out from Cronstadt with 
the great fleet of Russian ships. Most 
of them believed thnt he had Instfruc- 
tions to attack the southern- coast-of 
Japan and divert attention from the 
struggle in Manchuria and the siege of 
Port Arthur. They were convinced that
he would attack Kobe and Yokohama**•»<,, » , » ; ^
andjotber_ports .and try to reach Toklo. 
If he failed there they expected him 
to sail up the eastern coast and at
tack Hakodate. At any rate, they were 
absolutely certain that he-would not 
run tho risk of almost pertain destruc
tion by entering the China sea or try 
to pass through the straits between Ja
pan and Korea, where Togo lay In con-

-cealment"walt!ng~to~pounce~~upon—hlun-
Thls conviction was so positive that 

the council of war at Toklo, which was 
composed of cabinet ministers, veteran 
generals and admirals, and that nota
ble group known as “the older states
men,” ordered Togo to come out of bis 
lair and patrol tbe southern coast, so as 

-tQ-hfl. near-by—when -the— aitack_came.- 
Togo remonstrated. He was convinced 
that Rojestvensky hnd come from the 
west to vindicate the Russian navy, and 
not to inrada a fortified coast. His ar
guments were earnest, but they had no 
weight with the Toklo authorities, and 
he was again ordered to come down to 
defend the const. To their amazement 
he refused to obey, and they finally 
appealed to the Emperor, who, at their 
solicitation, repented the order.

It Is a tradition In Japan that no 
man ever disobeyed an order of the 
Emperor, wbo is descended from tbe

a d m ir a l  toqo.

gods, who is bimself divine, and the 
highest object of reverence. Hence, 
when Togo received instructions from 
Iris majesty to nbandou the strategic an
chorage he had chosen and cruise down 
nloDg the southern coast to await the 
mysterious fleet of the enemy, he called 
bis captains together and laid the facts 
before them. He told them that the 
information he hnd received from his 
scouts and spies, as well as his own 
Judgment, convinced him that the Rus
sian fleet was intending to attack him 
in the Straits of Korea, and he had de
cided to await It there, notwithstand
ing the orders of the Mikado, ne folly 
appreciated the significance and real
ized the penalty of such unheard of 
disobedience, but he believed that his 
majesty hnd acted upon mistaken infor-' 
mation, and lie was willing to accept 
the responsibility of disobeying his or
ders, beennse the honor, and perhaps 
the fate, of Japan was at stake. He 
(lid not ask any of his captains to share 
the awful responsibility with him. 
Those who declined to do so would be 
relieved of their commands by men wbo 
were willing to make tbe sacrifice. To 
those who would stay by him in de
fiance of the Emperor he would be ac
cordingly grateful. He gave them 
twenty-fonr hoars.to think the matter 
over and consult among themselves.

The captains were so overcome with 
amazement at the audacity and the 
enormity of the offense proposed by 
their commander that they made no re
ply. Many of them left the flagship 
suspecting that he hadjust bis reason. 
Even to suggest or to think of doubt
ing the wisdom or of disobeying the 
sacred voice of the Emperor was th? 
highest treasbn. ana Here was Togo de- 
liberately determined to defy it  As 
may be Imagined, nothing else was dis
cussed or even entered the thoughts of 
the captains that day, but they were 
carefu lthatthecauseoftheiranxiety  
should not become known to their sub
ordinates. 'They had no conference, for 
rtone was necessary. The mind of every 
man Was made np from tbe moment 
that Togo mentioned his purpose. Not 
one of them hesitated for an instant 
as to the course he should pursue, and 
when they met In the admiral’s cabin 
on the flagBbip the next morning* there 
was no controversy, no explanations, no 
difference of opinion.

As Togo called them one ofter anoth
er he found himself unsupported, and 
when he asked their opinion-they-told 
him that they did nqt believe be could 
find, a single officer upon any of his 

1 ships who wonld stand with him 
against the orders of tbe Emperor. 
They laid thelr-swords upon bis table 
and resigned their commands.

. With tears rolling down his weather
beaten cheeks, Togo asked them to-re
consider their decision. He argued 
with them for an hour, giving the rea

sons why he believed the Russian fleet 
was coming np the Straits of Korea, 
and everyjiaplain, heartily indorsed his. 
Judgmenty-but-the-Emperor had spoken, 
and they muBt obey him, right or 
wrong. There was no alternative. 
•Togo asked them what they would do 
In his place, if  the responsibility was 
upon them. They answered with one 
voice:
__ “Obey theJSmpgror,”________________

He dismissed them sadly, again af
firming his determination to meet and 
fight tbe Russians In the straltB even 
if he had to meet them alone, and 
asked them to return for a final con
ference the following morning.

They met again, as before, even more 
determined than at the previous coun
cils, and, finding himself without a sin
gle supporter or sympathizer, Togo an
nounced bis. Intention to solve his di
lemma by taking his own life. His 
judgment as a sailor, his conscience as 
a patriot, would not permit him to 
■flblHTBfiHJHe spot whichT he hadJihosen 
for an attack upon the Russians, and 
his reverence for his sovereign would 
not permit him to disobey his majesty’s 
orders, althougn he was confident they 
were' wrong. Therefore he would re
lieve the situation by suicide, and the 
next in commahd must assume the re
sponsibility— of-carrying-out -the-Em- 
peror’s orders.

The'admiral’s farewell to his com
mand was interrupted by an orderly, 
who brought the news that Rojest- 
veusky’s ships had been slghtéd, and 
in a short hour every captain was at 
his post and the line of battle had been 
formed. The result is well known.

After the war was over and the ad
miral returned to Toklo to receive the 
honors be had so richly earned, he 
asked a private audience of his sov
ereign and frankly related the story of 
his disloyalty that I have so tamely 
told. None but the two men know what 
was said at thnt Interview, but it was 
satisfactory to both.— William E. Cur
tis, In the .Chicago Record-Herald.

OAK AND PINE.

Th e  V a lu e  mud Caefalnena o f  Tbeae 
Cloaaea o f  W ood ».

Though generally assumed that onk 
is the wood capable of being put to tbe 
greatest variety of uses, it is known, as 
a matter of fact, that the pine Is really 
the most used,-on account of its great 
abundance. Nevertheless, the timber of 
the oak combines in Itself the essential- 
elements of strength and durability, 
hardness and elasticity in a degree 
which no other tree can boast, unrival
ed as a material of shipbuilding, also 
superior In architecture, cabinetmak
ing, carving, mill work, cooperage and 
innumerable other purposes, while the 
bark Is of great value as furnishing 
tan and yielding a_bltter_extract Jn.conp. 
tlnual demand for medicinal purposes.

But of useB for the pine details would 
be -well nlgh endless.. JThe tlmber In In
valuable in houses nnd ship carpentry; 
common turpentine is extracted from It 
in vast quantities, and immense sup
plies of tar, pitch, resin and lampblack. 
In the manufacture of matches, and, 
above all, paper pulp, thousands and 
tens of thousands of acres of pine for
ests are cut down every year, and, 
briefly, the timber of this tree, consti
tuting aB it does the chief material of 
English and American builders, may be 
said to be more used than all other 
kinds of wood put together.

T e llin g  H er Hat.
Two women bad been shopping near

ly all day and were ns warm nnd weary 
as the circumstances warranted. As 
they, were banded their change at the 
last counter one exclaimed: “Now 
for an ice cream soda and home!”

“Not for me.” returned the other, 
with a martyr-IIke expression on her 
face. “I ’m going to buy a hat.”

“A  hat? Why. you’re all tired but 
and your hair Is coming' down."

“I know It, feiid that Is the very 
reason. Wheta- you start out well 
brushed and fresh almost any hat will 
look good on you, but one that looks 
decent on me ns I am now Is the hat 
I want That will be a true test. 1 
always buy my hats when I am looking 
a little'worse than usual. So you go 
for your ice cream soda, while I  choose 
between a Merry Widow' and a ‘Soul 
Kiss.’ ”

“Nb, no,” protested the first, “I ’ll 
try on a few, too, Just to cheer my
self up.”

From  m. Rammer Resort.
“Dear hnsband, we’ve been here a week, 

I ’ve had no chance to write,
For things have followed in a streak 

To tax me day and night. 
•DBTFr'bffd'tbcTKjiic'iwrnrwa 

From eating unripe quince.
Jack tumbled in the creek and’s had 

An ague ever slriceT-

“Ma’s suffered from mosquito bites
TilTshe'is’moat- insane,--------------

And poison ivy has made frights 
Of Sue and Mary Jane.

A  tree on Patrick fell and cracked 
His *u l). He bled a stream.

The nurse with agony is racked 
From country fair Ice cream.

“E’en Png has not escaped. A  taste .
Of snake bis portion is,

-And so you’d better come In haste 
As soon as you get. this;

Do oome and bring the doctor, pray.
Ere things get any worse,

And if yon don’t come right away
__ You’d better bring a hearse!”
— Chicago News.

Though people are too modest t< 
admit it, 'every man is his own hero 
and'every woman her own herolue.

We bate to have a stranger com 
np to ns, and .say: “Guess who ! 
am

If  you would lengthen your Lifo, 
«horten your w orrl».

'•'Many amusing oii tfrfeYfces arc noted 
in dry goods stores, ospeeinlly when men 
go shopping. Recently a gentleman 
entered one o f the stores, approached a 
saleslady and said: “ Can I  see your 
stockings?’ ’ The lady hesitated for n 
moment, and then, with a twinkle in 
her eye, replied: “ Well, not just yet. 
but i f  this mild weather continues the 
bathing season w ill soon be on, and
then perhaps----— ”  That was about all
the customer heard of the reply, for he 
made his escape ere the obliging sales 
lady had finished, nild at last reports he 
was’ still a bit nervous, but there is 
every reason—to believe thnt lie, w ill re 
cover from the shock.

C O FFE E
Good grocers like Schil

ling’s Best, for it makes 
good-will and not trouble ; 
in case of complaint, the 
money is ready] .

Y our e ro cer re tu rn s  y o u r m oney if you d o n 't  
Ijl-e it:  we pay  h im

Uncle Zehcdiah had inherited a large 
crop of nephows, whom ho had on- 
deavpred to bring up in tho way they 
should go, often finding it very difficult 
to makcrcnds-mcet; wlion, to-lris-intonsp 
disgust, lie' learned that ono of thorn had 
taken unto himself a w ife without the 
knowledge or consent o f tho old man.

1 ‘ Mo.se, I ’s dono been t.ol ’ y o ’s 
married,”  he reproached his kinsman, 
meeting him on tho street. “ Is yo?”

“ I ’so not sayin’ I  a in ’t ,”  roplied 
Moses evasively.

“ I  didn’ t ask y o ' is y o ’ ain't, 1 
asked yo ’ a in ’t,you is. I s y o ’ ?”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the oar. Thera is only one 
way to euro deafness, and that Is .by constltu 
’ ’ " "  * a ’tlon&l remedies. Deafness 1b caused by an In'- 
darned oondition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube la inflamed 

have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear- 
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness Is

you have a rumbling sound or Imiporfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness Is 
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be 
takes out and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing w ill be'destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
wbici. is nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
(he mucous surfaces.

We wifi give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that oan- 
not be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.l l a l l ’B F a m ily  P i l l s  a r e  t h e  b e s t .

WILL DO ALL 
THAT ANY 

HIGH PRICED 
POWDER WILL 

DO AND 
DO IT BETTER

ESCENi Egg-Phosphate

BAKINC PnWiliFR
A  FULL POUND 25c. G e t  it  f r o m  

y o u r  G r o c e r

mend these hoot's for me. Each to hit 
trade, you know!”

Sir John Millais tells this story or 
himself. He was down by tho bank: 
o f tho Tny, painting in tho rushes 01 
the famous landscape, “ Chill October,’ 
which has thrilled us nil with *tlio in 
eil’uble sadness nnd mystery o f tho dying 
summer. Ho worked on so steadily tliai 
he failod to observo a watcher, until t 
voico said: “ Eh, mon, did yo ever trj 
photography?”

“ No,”  said the artist, “ I  nevoi 
have. ’ ’
- - “ -It-’s— a— deal quicker,’-’- quoth hit- 
friondly critic, eyeing tho picture 
doubtfully.

Millais was not flattered, so he 
waited a minuto before replying. “ 1 
dare say it is.”  His lack o f enthu
siasm displeased tho Scot, who took 
another look nnd then mnreked off 
with tho Parthian shot:
. _ L ‘ Aih and photography’s ji_muck_k 
sight muirTfko tho place, too.”

HOW ARD E. BURTON, Assayer and 
Jhemist, Leadville, Colo. Specimen prices 
Oold, silver, lead, $1.00; gold, silver, 75c, 
gold, 50c; zinc or copper, $1. Cyanldi 
costs; mailing envelopes and full price list 
sent on application. Control and umpire 
work solicited. References: Carbonate Na 
tlonal Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Wings were reading the 
evening paper.

“ Peculiar way tho Japanese have,”  
said Mrs. Wings, casually; “ they read 
up instead of down, and from right to 
¿loft. What do you suppose they do that 
for, Mr. W ings?”

“ How should I  know, Mrs-. Wings? 
What questions you women do ask?”

Tlion thcroewns silenco, until sudden
ly Wings throw down tho paper with a 
remark of an electric blue color and a 
brimstono smell, and began poking tho 
fire viciously.

“ What is the matter, Mr. W ings?”  
Mgofr^aklcod~lIis“  wife;

“ Mattor? Oh, nothing— nothing at 
all. I  only read a half-column of thrill
ing nnrrativo boforo I  found that it 
wound up with n patent mcdicino ad
vertisement. ’ ’

Again there was silence. Then Mrs. 
Wings, who had been pondering some
thing dcoply, said: “ I  know now why 
tho-Japaneso-read-up-AnRtead-of-dowiiJLi-

“ Oli, you do, eh? Well, why?”
“ So as to soo tho patent mcdicino 

advortisomont boforo reading tho nr-

Bo conscientious. Don’t Inko too 
much interest in ball games, theaters, 
parties, etc., or you may find that you 
have not much time loft to give to 
your work. Don’t lmvo a rclntivo die 
too often. Funerals somotimes grow 
monotonous to an employer during the 
basoball season or on mntinco after
noons.

“ Bogorra,”  said Patsy, “ Oi could 
n ’t pay mo five shillin’s foine, and Oi 
had to go to jail for six days.”

“ An ’ how much did yez spond to 
get drunk?”  asked Miko rather sar
castically.

“ Oh, ’bout five shillin’s.”
“ Yez fool, i f  yez had not spent yez 

five sliillin’s for drink ycz ’d ’a ’ had 
vor five shillin’s to pay yer foino w id.’ ’

It Cures Whilo You Walk.
Allen’s Foot-Ease Is a certain cure 

tor hot, sweating, callus and swollen, 
clilng feet. Sold by all druggists. Price 

-25c—Don’t-accept-any-sub8titute;-T rial- 
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

One of tho greatest of living vio
linists not long ago proved himself 
both proud and ingenious. A  million
aire French bootmaker invited him to 
dine, and after dinnor brought out a 
violin and asked his guest to play. Tho 
musician bit his lip, but taking the in
strument he played several beautiful 
compositions.

Afterward, in Paris, tho violinist in
vited tho millionaire to dinner. A fter 
dinner, in the presence o f the distin
guished company, a servant brought in 
a pair of old boots, which the host 
handed to his millionaire guest. At 
tho latter’s puzzled look as ho awkward
ly took them the violinist smiled with 
grave courtesy and replied:

In Nice 3rou asked me after dinner 
to play for you. Now J ask you to

Next to mining tho greatest industry 
in South Africa is sugar growing. The 
amount o f monoy invested in this is 
$7,300,000. Tho production o f tho pres
ent year is estimated at 40,000 tons, 
with a valuation of about $03 per ton.

t.iclo.’

Si Woavor— W it Snydor mortgaged 
his farm to buy an automobile.

Jem Winrow—Yes; but this wintor 
whon tho snow was too doop tor rido 
ho uBod tho machine ns a stationary 
injine, snwed 234 cords o ’ wood; pressed 
389 bales o ’ hay nn’ straw; did tho 
milkin’, separatin’ an’ churnin’ with 
Iho machine; cut feed for tho chickens 
an’ cattle, nnd pumped tli’ water to th ’ 
house. W it cal-Jntos ho saved onough 
to pay off! thot mortgago an’ lcnvo n 
tidy balanco o ’ $4.70 in th ’ bank. Oh, 
yo don’t get th ’ best o ’ AVit on a bar
gain.— Puck.

. Apropos o f tho clamor for old-age 
pensions at AVasliington, it 1ms cropped 
out that there aro 18,000 unpaid gro
cers’ accounts against government 
clerks there.

In Nova Scotia the experiment has 
been tried o f running a train with-hum
mocks instead of tho usunl bunks in 
the sleeping cars. I t  was a great sue 
cess.

FITS-St. Vitus Dance and Nervous Dis
eases permanently cured by Dr. 

_  -Cline’s Great Nerve Restorer. Bend 
iur's-RIClS $2 trial bottle and treatise. Dr 
R. H. Kline, Ltd., 081 Arch et., Phlla., Ps

“ Mamma, I  want somo water to 
christen my doll,”  said Ethel.

“ No, doar,”  answered her mother 
reprovingly; “ i t ’s wroDg to mako 
sport of such things.”

“ Then I  want somo wax to waxi- 
nato her. She’s old onough to liavo 
something done.”

Mothers Will find Mrs. W inslow’s Booth 
s Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
Ilflren during tbe teething period.

Good beet roots yield an averngo of 
12 per cent of sugnr.

Tlie gates of Jerusalem are still 
closed at night. ^

M y  Hair 
Ran A w ay
Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave youl 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten it tightly to your sca lp ! 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simpleliaiFclress- 
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial—
1 Sold for ovor sixty years.”

JCade by 3.0. Ayor Oo„ Lowell, Mass. i
Alsr - - - -■o surautbolurora o f 

L  SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
CUERRV PECTORAL.uers

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
.  AV&gclablc Ereparaiion&rAs-1 sirallaling i ':c Fborf amiRegtfla- iingliie Sioaachs andJJowdsof
I n f a n t s  ̂ CKiLDjiEN

Promotes DigestionJCheafii- n e s s  and Rest.Containsneittw Opimu.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

JBKpeeíOldJkSSMUZñnSER
Jfnapkit Seed“ 
jUxStBnar
ItxMtSdtx- 
jtiuSetd*

— t iS B lS s tf .-
I first Seed- 
CfariOtdSUoer »
Ittobjmn flanr.

■ !■— •
Aperfeci Remedy for Ctmsffpt- 
tlon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms jCoiwnlsions.Feverislt 
ness an d L o ss  OF Sleep.

Facsimile SÎÿiàmreoF

N E W  Y O B K -

Tbe Kind Toil Have Always Bought, and wliicli has been 
in use for ovor SO years, has home tbe signature o f

and has been made under bis per» 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in tbls.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops’and Soothing Syrups* It  is Pleasant. It  

1— Oplnmy—iMorphine—nor— otlicr—Narcotia-— 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach-and-Bowcls, giving, healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE^ CASTO RIA  ALW AYS
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r o  o f

A tb  months o ld
J 5  D o s e s  - 3 5  C e n t s

'Guaranteed- under lite Fbodí 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Over 30 Years

THE CIHTAUn OOMrAHY. TT MUnRAV STREET, KCW YORK CITY.

MAPLEINE A  Flavoring. It. m al;« a 
syrup Letter than Maple.
O* .jt Sold Ly ¿rocera.

S óN T T No. -Í-1 OS

TlITJXBf -vrritlii*: to »d.Yoril*«n( p k u «  
Y I ï » * x  ‘xn.xvtloM thJx


